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1. SUMMARY

This is the fourthprogressreporton this contractbut the

first to be submitteddirectlyto the NationalRivers Authorityon the

causes and biologicaleffectsof turbidityin large lowlandrivers.

Estimatingof phytoplanktonand turbidityweekly has continuedat

twelve sites on the River Great Ouse and significantdifferenceshave

been observedbetween 1989 and 1990 as low dischargescontinuedfor

most of the period. 1990 was significantlydifferentfrom 1988 and

1989 in that the springoutburstin the river started earlier and had

a relativelyprolongedmaximumbeforedecliningfrom mid-summer.A

similarpattern was found at all nine main river and side channel

sites. All three marinas sampledin 1990 showed major differences

from the river siteswith high chlorophyllconcentrationsfrom mid- to

late summer.Detailedmeasurementsof light prenetration(at seven

points in the visible spectrum)confirmedsevere light attenuationfor

much of the active growing season,particularlyat shorter

wavelengths. Analysisof periphytonon submergedsurfacesof Nuphar,

Scirpusand Phraqmiteshas continuedin 1990. The remainingmonths of

the contractwill be concernedwith the examinationof preserved

samples,analysisof data and reportwriting.



INTRODUCTION

This research contractis centeredon the middle reachesof the

River Great Ouse, one of severalhighlymanaged large lowlandrivers

in easternEngland. It drains rich arable land in the midlandsand

easternEngland and for much of the year the clarity of the water is

poor. Althoughmany of the river channelshave been dredged for flood

controland for recreationalboating,there is a great variety in the

size and morphologyof these channels. The purpose of this contract

is to investigatethe seasonalvariationsand causes of turbidityand

its effecton aquatic plants and the associatedperiphyticorganisms.

Particularattention is being paid to the distributionof macrophytes

and the seasonalvariationof periphyticorganisms in relationto

channelsize and structure.

METHODS

Methodshave been fully describedin the previousprogress

reports.

FIELD SAMPLING,RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

4.1. Phytoplankton. Strikingdifferencesin concentrationhave been

observedbetween 1989 and 1990 at all river and side channel sites.

One example is illustratedhere (Fig.1, Huntingdon,TL243714).In

1990,populationsdevelopedearlier (April)and extended into mid-

June before droppingoff. In all the three years studiedduring this

project there was a marked drop off in chlorophylla and turbidityin

the latersummer (afterJune). Last year we reportedcontrasting

resultsfrom a marina where concentrationswere high throughAugust



and September. This year samplingcovered three marinas and, although

concentrationswere very variablewith differencesbetween the three

sites, all showed high concentrationsin the late summer in contrast

to the main river (Fig.2). Monthly chemicalanalysesare being

carriedout by the NationalRivers Authorityat Peterborough.

4.2.2. Light attenuation. An excellentset of data for over two years

has been obtainedwith the quantum sensorsmeasuring

photosyntheticallyavailableradiation(400-700nm). Differences

between 1989 and 1990 appear clearly in Fig.3 and show that, although

attenuationdecreasesduring the latterpart of the summeras the

phytoplanktondeclines,defferencesbetween the two years were still

apparentat the end of September. In addition,specificinformation

on light attenuationwithin the visible spectrumhas also been

obtainedusing broad band interferencefilters (40nmband pass) at

400, 450, 550 and 650 nm. This set covers 18 months. In addition,

data this year have been supplementedusing seven narrowband

interferencefilters (10 nm band pass) approximatelyonce per month.

This data set illustratesvery clearlythe virtual absenceof

Table 1

River Great Ouse: % transmissionof visible radiationat one metre
depth at specificpoints in the visible spectrum.

1990 400-700nm 410nm 440nm 488nm 520nm 560nm 626nm 680nm

Apr 4 14.4 0.6 1.2 4.8 9.1 18.1 20.0 10.6
May 5 7.1 <0.1 0.3 1.4 4.0 9.7 9.4 3.7
May 24 6.9 0.1 0.3 1.6 4.7 10.8 8.3 4.3
Jun 6 4.7 <0.1 0.2 0.8 2.9 5.9 6.0 2.6
Jun 26 8.9 0.1 0.5 2.2 5.5 10.1 11.4 7.3
Jul 10 14.8 0.4 1.4 5.8 11.1 18.6 18.2 15.2
Aug 20 19.9 0.9 2.7 10.3 16.6 25.5 23.4 22.4
Sep 11 25.6 1.5 4.2 14.9 23.7 34.1 30.2 29.6



photosyntheticallyimportant"blue light" ( 440 nm) even at one metre

depth for vituallyall the springand summer (table 1).

4.3. Channelmorphologyand macrophytemapping was repeatedthis

Septemberfor the six sites studiedin 1989. A furtherpair of sites

was added this year (mainriver and adjacentside channel)further

down streambetween Huntingdonand St Ives (NGR TL285715).

4.4.1. Periphytonbiomass. Samplingof Scirpus,Nuphar and

Phraqmiteswas continuedduring 1990. Scirpusand Nupharwere sampled

from May and new Phragmitesstemsfrom April. Dead Phragmitesstems

were sampled from FebruaryalthoughJanuarywas missed due to high

water levels. Periphytonchlorophylla data are shown in Tables 2

and 3 for Scirpusand Phragmitesand, althoughthe data set is

incompleteat the time of writing,comparisonsbetween 1989 and 1990

can alreadybe made.

Scirpus Periphytondensitiesare initiallylow and only rise

significantlyafter mid-summer. In part this is due to

turbid water in the late spring (see Table 1) but also

because the stems are only availablefrom May onwards.

Phragmites Old stems did not persistfor as long in 1990 and, indeed

only four stem sampleswere taken in July. Howeverit is

clear that a substantialbiomassdevelops in March and April

and persiststo some extentinto the summer. The high

chlorophylllevels recordedin 1989 were not apparentthis

year on either new or old stems and may, in part, have been

due to the lack of lightpenetration.



Table 2

Comparisonbetween
chlorophyll
Values are expressed

1989 and 1990
a on Scirpusstems

in the
in the
and are

monthly variationin
River Great Ouse.
the mean of 15 samples.

Huntingdon
1989 1990

as pg cm-2

Lees Brook
1989 1990

May 0.05 2.77




0.24 0.63
June 3.38 6.37




1.73 2.05
July 9.38 7.31




17.19 6.63
August 6.02 12.96




8.95 29.53
September 19.03 19.57




16.51 19.53
October 11.22 na




14.33 na
November 19.54 na




6.86 na




Table 3




Comparisonbetween
chlorophylla on
Values are expressed
samples,except "

1989

1989 and 1990
Phragmitesstems

in the monthly variationin
in the River Great Ouse.
are the mean of 15
 n=2.

New stems
1989 1990

Old

as pg cm-2 and
n=7, 	 n=4 and

Stems
1990

February 6.58 2.45




March na 19.09 ---- ----
April 19.94 10.07 0.89 2.06
May 11.60 (15.34)" 2.87 (7.82)-
June 31.55 9.50 28.26 7.37
July 56.41 (21.58)" 19.30 15.72
August 35.54




15.08 17.85
September




7.28 20.97
October




3.37 na
November




3.74 na

na Samples not taken at the time of this report.
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4.4.2. Periphytonpopulationstructure.

Scirpus During the spring,when periphytonbiomass is low, diatoms

dominate. As the biomass increasesan encrustedpopulation

of green algae,which frequentlyform a closely adhering

pseudo-parenchymatouslayerwith small filamentous

outgrowths,becomes increasinglyimportant.This population

cannotbe readily identifiedwithout extensiveculturing

facilities(D.M.John, BritishMuseum) but include

Gongrosiraand the basal platesof Stigeocloniumspp. In

its earlieststage this communityis similar to the Ulvella-

Cocconeis-Chamaesiphonassociationdescribedby R.W. Butcher

over 50 years ago in other rivers. During the later summer

the much more diffusepopulationof algae, which grows out

from this encrustedlayer,appears intiallyas filamentsof

Oedogoniumspp, Cladophorasp and Stigeocloniumsp but

eventuallybecome coveredwith silt and diatoms.Towardsthe

end of the summerChantransia-stageRhodophyceaeappear

amongstthe underlyingencrustedlayer.

Phragmites The overwinteringstems retainthe encrustedalgal layer

and diatoms,particularly,grow profusely in March and

April. From May onwardsdiatomsare only a minor component

and the encrustedpopulationis increasinglyinvadedby the

CyanobacteriaPleurocapsaspp and Chamaesiphonspp. Mature

stagesof Rhodophyceaehave also been found on Phragmites.

Batrachosermum and Thoriaboth developon old stems in the

late winter (Februaryand March)and Thoria has also been

found on new stems in Octoberand November. In contrast,

the new stems containproportionatelygreater quantitiesof



diatoms with lesserquantitiesof the Chlorophyceaeand

Cyanobacteria. Detailedanalysisof the flora will be shown

in the final report.

Programmefrom October 1990 to March 31st 1991

Samplingof Scirpusand Phragmiteswill continueuntil November

1990 and phytoplanktonuntil December 1990.

Microscopicexaminationof preservedmaterial.

Data analysis.

Preparationand submissionof report.



Fig. 1. Comparisonof the seasonalvariationin the River Great Ouse

phytoplanktonat GodmanchesterRoad Bridge, Huntingdon,

between 1989 and 1990.
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Fig. 2. Comparisonof the seasonalvariation in phytoplanktonin

threeboating marinas in 1990.

Buckden marina,

Hartfordmarina,

Needingworthmarina.
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Fig. 3. Variationsin the attenuationcoefficient(In I/I0) for

photosyntheticallyavailableradiation(PAR --- 400-700nm)

during 1989 and 1990 in the River Great Ouse at Huntingdon.
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